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Import of Investigational Medicinal Products 
into Israel
Israel has a robust and growing pharmaceutical industry, 
particularly for biopharmaceuticals and advanced therapeutic 
medicinal products (ATMP). It is home to one of the largest 
generic drug companies in the world, which invests in Israeli drug 
development companies supporting the growth and development 
of new medicines. Because of its close links with Europe and the 
US, many of the new products being developed in Israel undergo 
clinical trials in Europe and the USA. Therefore, there is a large 
amount of export of material from Israel: either the API (active 
pharmaceutical ingredient) which is then manufactured in Europe 
or the US, or the finished material which is shipped to EU or 
US companies for packaging and distribution. Legislation has 
been passed making the transfer of medicinal products between 
countries easier.

Emphasising Israel’s growing links with Europe is the 
Agreement on Conformity Assessment and Acceptance of 
Industrial Products (ACAA) between the European Union and 
Israel which came into effect on 19 January 2013. This is very 
similar to the mutual recognition agreement (MRA) the EU 
already has with Switzerland, Canada, Australia, New Zealand 
and Japan, whereby standards of good manufacturing practice 
for pharmaceuticals have been assessed as equivalent. For 
pharmaceuticals, this means that inspections for compliance of 
manufacturers and importers to EU GMP and equivalent Israeli 
GMP guidelines and GMP certificates issued by either party will be 
recognised. This can also apply to inspections carried out outside 
the parties’ territories. Therefore, audits of facilities within the 
global supply chain performed by a European qualified person 
(QP) will be recognised by the Israeli responsible pharmacist 
(RP) and vice versa. Manufacturing and import authorisations 
confirming compliance with legislation will be recognised and 
batch certification confirming conformity to specifications will be 
recognised. For example, any manufacturing release certification 
in the EU is a release in Israel and vice versa.

In addition to standard MRA benefits discussed above, the 
ACAA allows Israel to participate in various networks and meetings 
including EudraGMP, Official Medicines Control Laboratories 
(OMCL) network, GMP / Good Distribution Practice Inspectors 
Working Group meetings, EU joint audit programme (JAP) and the 
European Directorate for the quality of medicines and Healthcare 
(EDQM) mutual joint audit programme. All of these enable Israel 
to bring its regulations in line with those of the EU. The ACAA 
simplifies the release and movement of material with a marketing 
authorisation in the EU or Israel. However, the following medicinal 
products were excluded from the ACAA:

Medicinal products derived from human blood or human 
plasma, advanced therapy medicinal products, investigational 
medicinal products, homoeopathic medicinal products, medicinal 
gases and veterinary immunological products.

These will be considered for inclusion after two years, but 
currently any materials manufactured within Israel for clinical 
trial in the EU will have to be released by a QP following inspection 

of the manufacturing site. In April 2013, the Israeli Institute 
for Standardisation and Control of Pharmaceuticals published 
an update to the ‘Manufacture and import of investigational 
products in the state of Israel’, procedure number EX-012/01. 
This was brought into effect on 1st July 2013 and covers the 
provision of regulations for the manufacture and import of IMPs 
for clinical trials in humans and explains the role of the responsible 
pharmacist in Israel. These regulations are clearly based upon the 
current GMP regulations of the European Union Eudralex volume 
4, and particularly Annex 13: Manufacture of Investigational 
Medicinal Products and Annex 16: Certification by a Qualified 
Person and batch release. Currently, the new regulations only 
apply to Phase III and Phase IV clinical trials initiated after the 
1st of July. In summary, the rules require IMP manufactures in the 
State of Israel to receive a manufacturer’s authorisation if they 
are manufacturing product for clinical trials conducted in Israel. 
This includes a manufacturer’s/importer’s authorisation and GMP 
certificate, and they will need to employ a responsible pharmacist.

The role of the responsible pharmacist is equivalent to that of 
an EU QP. They are employed by the manufacturer or importer 
to certify or re-certify materials for use in clinical trials in Israel. 
This includes verifying the manufacture of the product is in line 
with GMP requirements, verifying that the product has been 
manufactured in line with the procedures submitted to the 
clinical trials authority, the product specification file and labelling 
requirements. As in the EU, the RP is also responsible for verifying 
the material has been delivered to its appropriate destination 
(the trial site) in accordance with its temperature specification.

What do these New Rules mean for Imports from the EU to Israel?
Although the new rules are clearly aligning Israel’s procedures 
for IMP with the EU in readiness for future inclusion in the ACAA, 
the current reality is that they have increased the complexity and 
paperwork required for setting up imports into Israel.

The requirements for import are the following:
• All IMPs (and comparators) should be manufactured 

according to GMP guidelines and released by an 
authorised person; in the EU this is a QP, while in the 
other recognised countries this a quality assurance person 
certifying batches.

• All products have to be recertified by the importer’s 
responsible pharmacist prior to distribution to the sites.

• Trial approval from the medical institution’s director has 
been received.

• The IMP has been manufactured in a GMP-certified site 
and either the site is in a recognised country and is certified 
by an authorised person or the manufacturing site is in 
an unrecognised country but certified by an authorised 
person from a recognised country, or is manufactured 
in an unrecognised country and certified by the Israeli 
importer’s RP.

• A proforma invoice.
• Importer’s authorisation for clinical trials.
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Once these requirements are in place, the pharmaceutical 
administration will issue an IMP import authorisation for the 
shipment.  Although this list appears to be fairly short and simple, 
the re-certification of the material by the RP is a virtual repeat 
of the QP release and requires a large amount of paperwork to 
be in place before it can take place. Assuming the product being 
imported is final labelled material ready for distribution to a trial 
site, the following will need to be reviewed by the importer’s RP 
in order to re-certify the material:

• Proforma invoice
• Transport conditions (including shipping documents and 

temperature graphs during transit)
• Certificate of analysis for the product (this may be difficult 

to obtain for comparators)
• Medical institution director’s approval
• Trial protocol including all amendments
• Product certification by the authorised person. The 

certificate should include a declaration stating that the 
material has been manufactured under GMP conditions 
in accordance with the protocol, randomisation code and 
product specification file (PSF). The supply chain of the 
product should also be stated.

• Current GMP certificates of the manufacturing sites. Where 
sites are not issued with a GMP certificate (eg the USA) a 
GMP certification from the authorised person is required.

• Unblinding procedures.
• For material supplied blinded, a document linking the 

individual batches to kit number is required.
• For a comparator that does not have a distribution licence 

in Israel, the authorised person will need to provide 
a statement declaring the product is registered in an 
authorised country. If this is not possible the material 
will need to receive import authorisation from the Israeli 
Import Department of Pharmaceutical Administration.

Additionally, if there has been a temperature excursion during 
the shipment to Israel the RP will need to review documentation 
to support the use of the product. If there has been a major 
deviation during the manufacture of the material, this should be 
provided to the RP. If material is being imported to Israel for final 
manufacture, identification testing is required to be performed. If 
nude vials are imported for primary labelling they will need to be 
analysed for identification before they are labelled. Materials that 
are blinded and randomised at Israeli authorised manufacturers 
should undergo an identity test upon completion of the procedure. 
Testing must take place in a GMP-certified laboratory. Where 
testing is required at import, a copy of the PSF must be available 
for inspection.

For trial material packaged within the EU, all the required 
information is available as it forms part of the QP certification 
of the product. However, previously if there was only one trial site 
in Israel, material would have been shipped directly to site. For 
Phase III and IV trials, this is no longer possible unless the site has 
a responsible pharmacist and an import authorisation. Therefore, 
like the EU, you need to import via a licensed facility, which adds 
time and cost to the process. Although the import requirements 
to Israel have increased, the Israeli authorities do allow the RP 
to recognise the product certification performed by authorised 

persons in recognised countries. In the EU we do not currently 
recognise the RP’s certification of manufacturers or product for 
IMP and, therefore, need to carry out audits, manufacturer’s 
certification, full batch release and batch certification for any 
IMP manufactured in Israel and imported into the EU. It is 
assumed that the two-year timeframe put in place for review 
of the products excluded from the ACAA is to allow Israel time 
to extend the new requirements out from just Phase III and IV 
trials to all trials, bringing it in line with the EU regulations and 
so allowing EU QPs to be confident that GMP standards for all 
phases of IMP manufacture are equivalent in Israel.

What are the Timeframes for Importing into Israel?
For IMP in Phase I or II trials, or Phase III trials initiated prior to 
July 2013, the import procedure is relatively quick. A proforma 
invoice is raised stating the name, quantity, batch number, 
expiry date, product description, and product value and trial 
protocol reference. This is sent to the importer who sends it to 
the pharmaceutical administration for authorisation. In this 
instance the importer may be an authorised importer, the trial 
site or the CRO (contract research organisation) responsible for the 
trial in Israel. Once the authorised permit is received, the import 
can take place. In our process, we generally raise the proforma 
invoice at the start of the week, and authorisation is received by 
Thursday. We then ship the product on a Friday for receipt and 
customs clearance on the Sunday. Customs hold-ups are very 
rare but facilities are available at the airport to hold material 
at the appropriate temperature. As the majority of material we 
ship is temperature-sensitive, we use specialist couriers who will 
automatically move shipments to controlled temperature storage 
if there are any delays.

For new Phase III trials, importation needs to be performed via 
an authorised importer. This requires contracts to be agreed and 
all the information listed previously to be supplied and reviewed 
by the importer’s RP. Generally this will take six to eight weeks. 
There will also be increased costs, as previously shipments may 
have been made directly to site but now require receipt, storage, 
release and distribution by the Israeli importer. All these costs 
will be passed on to the sponsor of the trial. Therefore, over the 
next few years there is likely to be a reduction in the number 
of European trials taking place at Israeli trial sites, but if the 
ACAA is expanded the market will open up significantly as Israeli 
companies with trial sites in Europe will not have to be audited, 
and there will be no repeat of batch document review for final 
EU QP release.
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